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Introduction 

   Magnet ic part icles have been used as building blocks for creat ing nanno/micro 

machines since they can be actuated by applying a magnet ic field . Dreyfus et al. [1] 

created a linear chain of magnet ic part icles linked by DNA and demonstrated that the 

chain attached to a red blood cell behaves as a flexible art ificial flagellum under an 

external magnet ic field. Tierno et al. [2] linked two paramagnet ic part icles o f different  

diameters via DNA and propelled the part icles using a magnet ic field.  In this study, I  

propose a method of creat ing microstructures using magnet ic part icles and enzyme.  

Cluster structures formed by magnet ic particles under a dc magnet ic field, that is,  

linear chains and thick columns, are fixed by linking the part icles via  enzyme 

molecules. I analyze the rotational motion of fixed clusters under a rotational magnet ic 

field. I also invest igate the enzymatic act ivity of fixed clusters and show that it  can be 

raised by the heat generat ion of the particles  under a radio frequency alternat ing 

magnet ic field.  

 

Experimental methods 

   50 or 250 μg of magnet ic part icles (Dynabeads M-270 carboxylic acid, Thermo 

Fisher Scient ific), 0.88 ml aqueous solut ion containing 10 mM N-hydroxysuccinimide 

(Tokyo chemical industry Co., Ltd. ) and 20 μl aqueous solut ion containing  10 mM 

water soluble carbodiimide (Dojindo laboratories) were mixed and shaken by a vortex 

mixer, after which 0.1 ml aqueous solution containing 21.7 μg/ml α-amylase 

(Sigma-Ardrich) was added. The solut ion was again shaken by a vortex mixer and then 

left under a dc magnet ic field at 25 °C for 30 min. Note that the volume fract ion of the 

part icles when the addit ive amount of the part icles was 50 and 250 μg was,  

respect ively, 0.027 and 0.135 %. The intensity of the magnet ic field was changed from 

0 to 4.36 kA/m. The magnet ic part icles were washed with sterilized water three t imes 

and then dispersed in 1 ml sterilized water. 

   The fixed clusters were observed in the absence of a magnet ic field by an opt ica l 

microscope (TE2000-U, NIKON) and analyzed the dependence of the cluster structures 

on the creat ion condit ions. A rotational magnet ic field generated by the two pairs of 

coils was applied to the fixed clusters and their rotational motion was also observed by 

the optical microscope. Next the enzymatic act ivity of the fixed clusters was est imated 

as follows. 20 μl of the part icle solut ion and 500 μl of starch solut ion were mixed in a 

test tube placed in a cylindrical container filled with circulat ing water, the tempera ture 

of which was regulated at 25 °C and the enzyme react ion was carried out under an ac 

magnet ic field of 0.33 MHz and 90 kA/m for 10 min.  The enzyme react ion was 



terminated by adding 500 μl of HCl (0.2 M). 50 μl of aqueous solut ion containing 

iodine was added to the solut ion and the absorbance of 700 nm photons  was measured 

using a spectrophotometer, from which the enzymatic act ivity was calculated .  

 

Results and discussion 

   Cluster structures formed by the magnet ic part icles under a dc magnet ic field, that 

is, linear chains and thick columns, were successfully fixed using α-amylase. It was 

found that as the intensity of the dc magnet ic field applied during the fixat ion 

increases, or as the volume fract ion of the part icles increase s, the number of part icles 

in a fixed cluster increases and the cluster structures become thicker. When the fixed 

clusters were subjected to a rotational magnet ic field, they rotated following the field 

rotation and deformed by hydrodynamic drag, which means that the present cluster  

structures were flexible.  

   I successfully carried out the hydrolysis of starch using the clusters composed of 

magnet ic part icles and α-amylase which means that  the enzyme molecules in the 

clusters were st ill act ive. When an ac magnet ic field was applied to the clusters,  

α-amylase molecules in the clusters were act ivated due to heat dissipat ion from the 

part icles caused by magnet ic hysteresis and eddy currents .  

 

Conclusion 

   Cluster structures formed by magnet ic part icles under a dc magnet ic field were 

fixed by linking the part icles via  α-amylase molecules. It was found that as the 

intensity of the dc magnet ic field increases, or as the volume fract ion of the part icles 

increases, the number of part icles in a fixed cluster increases and the cluster structures 

become thicker. It was also found that  α-amylase molecules in the clusters were st ill 

act ive and the enzymatic act ivity can be raised by the heat generat ion of the part icles 

under a radio frequency alternat ing magnet ic field .  
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